Introduction
============

Patients with COPD have a high social (eg, health-related quality of life) and economic impact for society.[@b1-copd-13-3065] In Canada, COPD accounts for the highest rates of hospitalization and highest number of readmissions.[@b2-copd-13-3065] Inpatient readmissions within 30 days of discharge cost approximately \$1.8 billion (Canadian dollars \[CAD\]) to the Canadian health-care system and readmissions account for 8.5% of all hospitalizations.[@b2-copd-13-3065] In the USA, in 2008, costs for hospital stays with COPD as a principal diagnosis were \$6.1 billion (US dollars \[USD\]) (including \$3.8 billion USD for COPD with acute exacerbation), with an average cost per stay of \$7,500 USD.[@b3-copd-13-3065] The annual cost of COPD per patient varies between \$2,000 and \$16,000 USD depending on the severity of the disease.[@b4-copd-13-3065] Exacerbations increase medical visits and hospitalizations, explaining 35%--70% of the cost of health-care services for COPD.[@b5-copd-13-3065]--[@b7-copd-13-3065] A review by Toy et al in 2010 demonstrated large differences in cost per exacerbation, ranging from \$88 to \$7,757 USD.[@b8-copd-13-3065] In Canada, Mittmann et al estimated that the overall burden of exacerbations was in the range of \$646 million to \$736 million CAD per annum.[@b9-copd-13-3065] The largest cost of COPD exacerbation is explained by hospitalizations[@b7-copd-13-3065]--[@b12-copd-13-3065] and the cost is highly correlated with the severity of exacerbation.[@b7-copd-13-3065]--[@b10-copd-13-3065],[@b13-copd-13-3065]

To our knowledge, there is no literature on the economic burden of eosinophilic COPD patients. However, some authors have shown that eosinophilic patients are at greater risk of exacerbations and readmissions.[@b14-copd-13-3065],[@b15-copd-13-3065] Couillard et al found that blood eosinophil counts can be used as a biomarker in severe COPD exacerbations for predicting higher readmission rates, especially COPD-related readmissions.[@b14-copd-13-3065] In their review in 2017, Bafadhel et al also concluded that higher eosinophil cell counts are predictive of an increased risk of COPD exacerbations.[@b15-copd-13-3065]

Considering that higher eosinophil counts are associated with an increased risk of exacerbations and readmissions, our hypothesis is that higher blood eosinophil counts will be associated with greater costs in COPD patients. Thus, the main objective of this study was to assess the cost of health-care service utilization according to different blood eosinophil counts.

Material and methods
====================

Study design and data sources
-----------------------------

This was a non-interventional observational cohort study using linked real-world clinical and medical administrative data. The cohort was extracted from the Centre Informatisé de Recherche Évaluative en Services et Soins de Santé (CIRESSS) system of the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Sherbrooke (CHUS) in the province of Quebec, Canada.

The cohort included all patients hospitalized at the CHUS between April 2006 and March 2013 with a main diagnosis of COPD and discharged alive. Data were linked to the provincial administrative data coming from the Régie de l'assurance maladie du Québec (RAMQ) and the Ministère de la santé et des services sociaux (MSSS) to obtain all health-care services used and outcomes in the year following the index hospitalization.

The CIRESSS system manages clinical and pathological data obtained from the computerized records of patients in the Eastern Townships in Quebec. The RAMQ owns and manages health administrative databases including a hospital discharge register (MED-ECHO), patients' demographic information, physicians' services, and the provincial drug insurance plan. MED-ECHO contains information on dates of acute-care hospitalizations, interventions, and main and secondary diagnoses encountered during hospitalizations. Using a unique encrypted identifier, patient files from different sources were linked to provide demographic characteristics, medical, and clinical information.

A manual extraction was performed to collect: smoking status; home oxygen use; baseline pulmonary function test (PFT) results up to 1 year following index hospitalization (PFT used, in order of priority: most recent PFT \<5 years prior to admission, PFT \>1 year after discharge, and PFT between 1998 and \<5 years prior); baseline and discharge inhaler therapy; corticosteroid use within 48 hours before index admission, according to patients' outpatient medication list and medical notes; inpatient definitive treatment components, such as corticosteroids and/or antimicrobial agents; and date and time of the first corticosteroid dose.

Calculation of the time lapse between systemic corticosteroid administration and phlebotomy for complete blood count (CBC) was established by manual extraction of data (exact time of administration of medications in nursing files or medical/pharmaceutical histories indicating ambulatory use of corticosteroid), coupled with electronic data regarding time of venipuncture. Dates of deaths were identified in the hospital database and in the RAMQ database.

Study population
----------------

### Inclusion criteria

The inclusion criteria were: all patients 40--84 years old hospitalized for COPD (main diagnosis ICD-10: J40--J44, COPD according to spirometry results, and current or former smokers with at least 10 pack-years) at the CHUS between April 2006 and March 2013, discharged alive, without a previous hospitalization for asthma in the past 5 years. As done previously, the choice to include only patients treated with at least two respiratory drugs during hospitalization was made to increase the likelihood of a correct COPD diagnosis.[@b16-copd-13-3065],[@b17-copd-13-3065]

### Exclusion criteria

Further exclusion criteria were defined as follows: pneumonia, absence of obstructive pattern on PFT results, absence of a valid PFT result any time between 1998 and 1 year after the index hospitalization, COPD without exacerbation, and subjects mislabeled as asthmatic (never-smokers with obstructive spirometry results and no mention of COPD in medical records). These exclusion criteria were applied to increase the specificity of the diagnosis. Patients purely labeled as asthmatics were excluded, but we included patients with asthma--COPD overlap (ACO). Unfortunately, we could not accurately identify ACO patients owing to the lack of a definition of this entity in the years of our retrospective study. In order to select only patients with a "first" COPD hospitalization, patients hospitalized for COPD in the previous 5 years before the index hospitalization were excluded. Patients who were not "corticosteroid free" at the time of blood sampling (defined as systemic corticosteroid use between 1 and 48 hours before venipuncture) were also excluded to insure the validity of blood eosinophil cell counts. Each patient was followed for the first year (365 days) after being discharged alive from the index hospitalization.

Study outcomes and calculation method
-------------------------------------

The perspective of analysis was for the Quebec health-care network. Costs were calculated considering index hospitalization and health-care service utilizations during the 1-year follow-up period (readmission, ambulatory, and emergency costs). Study outcomes were total costs (those of the index hospitalization and those incurred during the 1-year follow-up), total index hospitalization costs, total 1-year all-cause costs, and total 1-year COPD-related costs. Unless otherwise specified, all costs were expressed in 2016 CAD. The details of the calculations are provided in [Table S1](#SD1-copd-13-3065){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. When appropriate, an exchange rate in USD was considered in July 2016 (1 CAD=1.303 USD) to facilitate comparison with existing literature.

### Hospitalization costs

The hospitalization costs were calculated with an index reflecting the relative intensity level of resources used (niveau d'intensité relative des ressources utilisées \[NIRRU\]). The MSSS established that a NIRRU corresponded to \$5,464.83 (including direct and indirect costs) for the budget year 2015--2016 for the CHUS. The NIRRU does not include the cost of emergency visits or physicians' fees, and does not entirely reflect the cost of intensive care. The physician's fee at hospitalization was estimated as the sum of a base of \$150 and \$104.10 by day of hospitalization. For each hospitalization, if the patient has stayed in an intensive care unit (ICU), regardless of the duration, an amount of \$309.25 was added. Except for the NIRRU, these data are derived from a previous study about hospitalization costs for COPD patients in Quebec.[@b18-copd-13-3065]

### Ambulatory costs

For each ambulatory medical service, the data provided by the RAMQ included procedure codes to calculate physicians' fees. We used the unit cost for each different procedure code in the billing manuals for general practitioners and specialist physicians produced by the RAMQ and adjusted in for the year 2015--2016.[@b19-copd-13-3065]--[@b21-copd-13-3065] We excluded emergency procedures. The ambulatory cost was the sum of all costs for each procedure code by patient.

### Emergency costs

Unless specified otherwise, the cost of an emergency visit was set at \$425.61, considering a running cost of \$257.71 and a physician's fee of \$167.90. The running cost for an emergency was drawn from Poder et al[@b18-copd-13-3065] and the physician's fee from the billing manuals for general practitioners and specialist physicians produced by the RAMQ and adjusted for the year 2015--2016. We considered that each patient went through the emergency department before being admitted for the index hospitalization, as is our practice in Canada. For readmissions occurring during the 1-year follow-up period, we evaluated whether the date of readmission coincided with an emergency procedure. In these cases, the exact physician's fee incurred by the RAMQ was added to the aforementioned aggregate running cost of \$257.71. For visits that did not coincide (about 20%), patients were likely to move from an outpatient clinic to hospitalization or patients were transferred from another center. As this information could not be verified, an amount of \$15 (operating cost excluding physician's fee) was used, considering that they arrived from an outpatient clinic.

### Total index hospitalization cost

For the index hospitalization, we assumed that each patient went through the emergency department before hospitalization. The total cost was the sum of costs for hospitalization, considering the resources used (NIRRU), the physicians' fees, the emergency costs, and, if applicable, additional costs related to the ICU stay.

### Total 1-year costs (all-cause and COPD-related)

The total 1-year all-cause cost was the sum of costs incurred during 1-year follow-up, including readmissions, emergency and ambulatory medical services (excluding the index hospitalization). The total 1-year COPD-related costs included these same components only if the visit or physician's diagnosis was related to COPD (ICD-9: 491, 492, 496; ICD-10: J40--J44).

### Total cost

The total cost was the sum of the total index hospitalization cost and the total 1-year all-cause cost.

### Independent variable

The main independent variable was a blood eosinophil cell count ≥200 cells/mL and/or ≥2% of the total white blood cell (WBC) count on the first inpatient CBC available during the index hospitalization (including emergency department care). This threshold has previously shown high sensitivity for predicting sputum eosinophilia and was thus considered to indicate an "eosinophilic COPD patient".[@b22-copd-13-3065],[@b23-copd-13-3065] According to the sensitivity analyses conducted on our data, a threshold of blood eosinophil cell count ≥400 cells/mL and/or ≥3% of the total WBC count was also chosen. This will show whether costs increase with a higher threshold.

### Covariables

Other variables considered in statistical models included: age, gender, smoking status (ex-smoker, current smoker), WBC count at admission, FEV~1~, FEV~1~/FVC ratio, Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) stage (according to FEV~1~), home oxygen use, ICU stay (yes/no), intubation and mechanical ventilation (yes/no), baseline and discharge COPD-related medication, index hospital length of stay, intensity of used care index (NIRRU), Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI), and specific comorbidities (cardiovascular disease \[CVD\], diabetes, asthma, mental disorders). Respiratory drugs, short-acting beta antagonist (SABA), long-acting β-agonist (LABA), long-acting muscarinic antagonist (LAMA), inhaled corticosteroid (ICS), and theophylline, were evaluated during the index hospitalization and at hospital discharge. These variables were selected because they may influence the main outcome. The D'Hoore et al version of the CCI was calculated using diagnoses reported during a hospitalization or during a physician's visit in the year prior to and including the index hospitalization.[@b24-copd-13-3065]

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Patients' characteristics were compared between groups using the chi-squared test for categorical variables and the Student's *t*-test or Mann--Whitney U test for continuous data. Costs are presented with means and 95% CIs and were compared between groups with the Mann--Whitney U test, considering that costs had non-normal distributions. Costs were categorized to better evaluate the distribution of data, and then compared among groups using a chi-squared test. Multivariate models were computed to estimate adjusted costs according to eosinophilic groups and other covariables. All covariables were compared to all costs and only variables with a *P*-value \<0.1 were introduced in multivariate models. Eosinophils were included even if the *P*-value was not significant to evaluate the adjusted effect of eosinophils on costs. Each adjusted cost was the estimate for eosinophils obtained in the multivariate model corresponding to the difference in cost for the eosinophilic compared to the non- eosinophilic group, adjusted for other covariables in the model. A general linear model with log link and gamma distribution was used when individual patient costs were known.[@b25-copd-13-3065] For costs including a large number of zeros, which is the case for variables at 1 year post-index, the Tobit model was used to estimate adjusted costs.[@b26-copd-13-3065] Analyses were performed with SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) and IBM SPSS Statistics version 24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A *P*-value ≤0.05 was considered as a significant difference.

Ethical approval
----------------

This project was approved by the institutional ethics committee (Comité d'éthique de la recherche of the CIUSSS de l'Estrie; CHUS \#2014-696, 13-181).

Results
=======

Between April 2006 and March 2013, 1,440 patients aged 40--84 years were hospitalized for a severe COPD exacerbation. Of them, 1,129 patients (78.4%) had a "first" COPD hospitalization (ie, no previous hospitalization over the 5 years before the index hospitalization). After applying other exclusion criteria, 479 patients (42.4%) were retained ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-13-3065){ref-type="fig"}). Considering a threshold of blood eosinophil cell count ≥200 cells/mL and/or ≥2% of the total WBC count, 173 patients (36.1%) were eosinophilic and characteristics were similar between groups ([Table 1](#t1-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table"}).

The average total cost was \$18,264, including \$6,706 for the index hospitalization and \$11,558 for the 1-year follow-up ([Table 2](#t2-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-copd-13-3065){ref-type="fig"}). The equivalent costs in USD were \$23,798 for the total cost, \$8,738 for the index hospitalization, and \$15,060 for the 1-year follow-up. The last was mainly attributed to hospitalizations (\$10,344), with 258 patients (53.9%) being readmitted, 119 of them once and 139 more than once (range one to eight times). For the total 1-year all-cause cost and the total 1-year COPD-related cost, regardless of eosinophil cell counts, 90% of the cost was explained by hospitalizations, 7% by emergency visits, and 3% by ambulatory medical services. Nearly one-third of patients had total costs of over \$20,000 (32.4% vs 26.8% for eosinophilic and non-eosinophilic patients, respectively, *P*=0.196) ([Table S2](#SD2-copd-13-3065){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Considering only the index hospitalization, almost half had a cost between \$5,000 and \$6,500. There was no significant difference between groups considering total, index, or 1-year costs.

Of the 320 patients with all-cause 1-year follow-up health- care use (readmissions, emergency, or ambulatory visits), only 168 (52.5%) had a COPD-related use. The average total 1-year COPD-related cost was \$2,904 (\$3,784 USD), 25% of the total 1-year all-cause cost. This amount was higher in eosinophilic patients, with a mean difference of \$1,195 (*P*\<0.01) ([Table 2](#t2-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table"}). Significant mean differences were observed for 1-year COPD-related readmissions (\$1,059, *P*\<0.05), and emergency (\$101, *P*\<0.01) and ambulatory (\$35, *P*\<0.05) service use. When using the higher eosinophil cut-off of ≥400 cells or ≥3%, the difference was slightly increased, with a mean difference of \$1,431 (\$1,865 USD) by patient for the annual cost after the first hospitalization instead of \$1,195 (\$1,557 USD), a difference of \$237 ([Table 3](#t3-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table"}).

The adjusted results were very close to the non-adjusted results ([Table 4](#t4-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table"}). The results for total cost, total index hospitalization cost, and total 1-year all-cause cost remained non-significant. For the 1-year COPD-related cost, the adjusted results remained significantly higher for eosinophilic patients and the differences were increased. The adjusted mean difference for 1-year post-index and 1-year hospitalization increased on average by \$200 for the eosinophilic groups compared with the non-adjusted difference. The difference between the two eosinophil cut-offs for adjusted mean difference was \$224 (\$292 USD) for 1-year post-index and \$254 (\$331 USD) for 1-year hospitalization.

Discussion
==========

Our results demonstrate that higher blood eosinophil cell counts at admission for a first severe COPD exacerbation are associated with higher COPD-related costs in the following year, including readmissions, emergency visits, and ambulatory medical services. The adjusted mean increase of more than \$1,400 (\$1,800 USD) was significant. To our knowledge, this is the first proof of an economic burden associated with an eosinophil inflammatory profile.

Of note, although the eosinophilic group had an almost \$1,800 (\$2,300 USD) increment in total all-cause costs during the 1-year follow-up, this 16% increase was not statistically significant. Likewise, there was no difference in the index hospitalization costs between groups. One can infer a few points from these observations. First, the total 1-year COPD-related cost explained only 25% of the total 1-year all-cause cost. The remaining costs could probably be explained by other comorbidities of these patients, considering that the CCI is high, with a median of 2. Second, we must consider that in selecting a first hospitalization for COPD exacerbation, we may have isolated COPD patients who are less prone to readmissions. This translates into a lower COPD-related readmission rate in this sample than in a previous report.[@b14-copd-13-3065] Finally, the lack of difference in index hospitalization costs between the two groups may be due to survival bias, insofar as included patients had to be discharged alive from this first hospitalization. As clearly indicated by the Dyspnoea, Eosinopenia, Consolidation, Acidaemia and atrial Fibrillation (DECAF) score for predicting in-hospital mortality in COPD exacerbations[@b27-copd-13-3065] and other studies,[@b28-copd-13-3065]--[@b31-copd-13-3065] eosinopenic patients are at increased risk of adverse outcomes as inpatients. The few negative findings of this study highlight the plurality of factors that affect health-care utilization by COPD patients.

In the extant literature, there is considerable variability in costs per exacerbation, ranging from \$88 to \$7,757 (USD), since the severity of exacerbations was not the same between studies.[@b8-copd-13-3065] In our study, the index cost was \$6,700 (\$8,730 USD), compared to the Canadian study of Mittmann et al,[@b9-copd-13-3065] with a hospitalization cost of \$9,557 (\$12,453 USD) in Ontario. This difference can be explained by the facts that we selected first COPD hospitalizations only, that we excluded patients who died on the index hospitalization (exponential costs at end of life),[@b32-copd-13-3065] and that they included additional costs such as transportation and medication changes. In addition, care costs in Quebec are lower than in Ontario. Previous studies demonstrated that the more severe an exacerbation, the greater the health-care utilization and costs.[@b7-copd-13-3065]--[@b10-copd-13-3065] Our study demonstrates that, regarding severe COPD exacerbations, even a first episode of hospitalization is of comparable economic importance to that which was previously reported in a Canadian general COPD patient sample.[@b9-copd-13-3065] In addition, the total cost was mainly explained by hospitalizations,[@b7-copd-13-3065]--[@b12-copd-13-3065] which was also observed in several studies.

One limitation of our study is that some values were not available in our hospital (ie, running cost for emergency visits, the fee for ICU use, and remuneration of physicians during hospitalization) and were taken from a previous study and calculated from the data of the Quebec Heart and Lung Institute.[@b18-copd-13-3065] However, we are confident that we would have similar fees since this hospital is in the same province, and has a very similar cost structure and comparable protocols of care. In addition, the NIRRU represents an estimate of the relative intensity level of resource utilization (diagnostic, therapeutic, or maintenance interventions) during hospitalization and is an aggregation of data based on the average patient for 1 year.[@b33-copd-13-3065] On the other hand, the NIRRU is based on real data from our hospital, so the data still reflect the cost of the resources used. Another limitation is that we did not have access to drugs claimed in the community pharmacies, which biased our cost calculations downward. However, according to Mittman et al,[@b9-copd-13-3065] drugs claimed in the community pharmacies and hospitals represent less than 1% of total cost in resource uses for moderate and acute exacerbations. Thus, this limitation may have a negligible impact on our results. A further limitation was associated with the difficulty in finding a good estimator for costs with a large number of zero values. The presence of many zeros can lead to a number of econometric problems when using ordinary least squares to estimate the unknown parameters of a regression model.[@b26-copd-13-3065] A multivariate linear regression model with bootstrapping was also used to correct for potential uncertainty surrounding the data (not shown), and the results were similar and went in the same direction. Also, in order to follow patients for 1 year, we excluded patients who died during the index hospitalization, which may significantly impact the relative costs in our studied groups, especially since the non-eosinophilic group was much more frequently intubated. Finally, we must underline that this was a retrospective observational study, and the usual biases of these designs must be considered.

Although the current study focused exclusively on the economic aspect of increased readmissions in COPD patients with higher eosinophilic counts, it may have certain clinical and research implications. Indeed, international and certain national guidelines now support the consideration of blood eosinophil counts in certain therapeutic decisions.[@b34-copd-13-3065]--[@b36-copd-13-3065] Moreover, monoclonal antibody therapy specifically aimed at eosinophil cell inflammation is beginning to be studied in the context of COPD, although results have been somewhat contradictory. We suggest that further research regarding tailored therapy could be combined with cost-analysis studies of monoclonal vs tailored inhaled vs regular therapy in these patients.

Conclusion
==========

This study demonstrates that higher blood eosinophil cell counts at admission for a first severe COPD exacerbation are associated with an adjusted average increase in COPD-related costs of \$1,416--1,641 (\$1,845--2,138 USD) per patient in the following year. This financial weight was not significant when compared with all-cause health-care utilization by patients. With a mean cost of \$6,700 (\$8,731 USD) for the index hospitalization of those discharged alive, the economic burden of COPD is heavy, even when considering a first severe exacerbation. Our analyses highlight that this burden can only be alleviated by addressing the patient holistically. Whether specifically addressing the eosinophil inflammatory profile in COPD is financially worthwhile remains to be shown, but this may be plausible if COPD exacerbations weigh heavily in total health-care utilization, such as in the frequent exacerbator. Additional research on this subject is needed.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

Cost for hospitalization, emergency and ambulatory medical services at index hospitalization and 1-year follow-up

                                            Index hospitalization      1-year readmission
  ----------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                       
  **Hospitalization cost**                                             
  Resources used                            NIRRU × \$5,464.83         NIRRU × \$5,464.83
  Remuneration of physician                                            
   Base                                     \$150                      \$150
   Hospitalization duration                 \$104.1 × number of days   \$104.1 × number of days
  Intensive care (regardless of duration)   \$309.23                   \$309.23
                                                                       
  **Emergency cost**                                                   
  Base                                      \$257.71                   \$257.71/date with emergency code (0X7)
  Remuneration of physician                 \$167.90                   Sum of cost of emergency procedure code
                                                                       
  **Ambulatory cost**                       --                         Sum of cost of procedure code (excluding emergency procedure)

**Note:** All costs are expressed in Canadian dollars.

**Abbreviation:** NIRRU, niveau d'intensité relative des ressources utilisées (intensity of care index).

###### 

Comparison of categorized costs according to eosinophilia group

  Costs (CAD)              Total (n=479) (%)   Eosinophilic (≥200 cells or ≥2%)   Eosinophilic (≥400 cells or ≥3%)                                       
  ------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                         
  Total                                                                                                                                                  
   \<5,000                 66 (13.8)           21 (12.1)                          45 (14.7)                                                  11 (12.0)   55 (14.2)
   5,000--9,999            167 (34.9)          59 (34.1)                          108 (35.3)                                                 32 (34.8)   135 (34.9)
   10,000--14,999          66 (13.8)           22 (12.7)                          44 (14.4)                                                  15 (16.3)   51 (13.2)
   15,000--19,999          42 (8.8)            15 (8.7)                           27 (8.8)                                                   9 (9.8)     33 (8.5)
   ≥20,000                 138 (28.8)          56 (32.4)                          82 (26.8)                                                  25 (27.2)   113 (29.2)
  Total index                                                                                                                                            
   \<2,500                 40 (8.4)            13 (7.5)                           27 (8.8)                                                   6 (6.5)     34 (8.8)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   2,500--4,999            105 (21.9)          44 (25.4)                          61 (19.9)                                                  27 (29.3)   78 (20.2)
   5,000--7,499            234 (48.9)          83 (48)                            151 (49.3)                                                 50 (54.3)   184 (47.5)
   ≥7,500                  62 (12.9)           17 (9.8)                           45 (14.7)                                                  9 (9.8)     91 (23.5)
  Total 1-year                                                                                                                                           
   0                       159 (33.2)          56 (32.4)                          103 (33.7)                                                 26 (28.3)   133 (34.4)
   1--4,999                93 (19.4)           27 (15.6)                          66 (21.6)                                                  16 (17.4)   77 (19.9)
   5,000--9,999            70 (14.6)           29 (16.8)                          41 (13.4)                                                  20 (21.7)   50 (12.9)
   10,000--19,999          61 (12.7)           24 (13.9)                          37 (12.1)                                                  13 (14.1)   48 (12.4)
   ≥20,000                 96 (20.0)           37 (21.4)                          59 (19.3)                                                  17 (18.5)   79 (20.4)
  1-year hospitalization                                                                                                                                 
   0                       221 (46.1)          75 (43.4)                          146 (47.7)                                                 37 (40.2)   184 (47.5)
   1--7,499                90 (18.8)           32 (18.5)                          58 (19.0)                                                  22 (23.9)   68 (17.6)
   7,500--14,999           61 (12.7)           23 (13.3)                          38 (12.4)                                                  14 (15.2)   47 (12.1)
   ≥15,000                 107 (22.3)          43 (24.9)                          64 (20.9)                                                  19 (20.7)   88 (22.7)
  1-year emergency                                                                                                                                       
   0                       160 (33.4)          57 (32.9)                          103 (33.7)                                                 27 (29.3)   133 (34.4)
   1--499                  87 (18.2)           28 (16.2)                          59 (19.3)                                                  11 (12.0)   76 (19.6)
   500--999                78 (16.3)           26 (15.0)                          52 (17.0)                                                  19 (20.7)   59 (15.2)
   1,000--1,499            51 (10.6)           18 (10.4)                          33 (10.8)                                                  10 (10.9)   41 (10.6)
   ≥1,500                  103 (21.5)          44 (25.4)                          59 (19.3)                                                  25 (27.2)   78 (20.2)
  1-year ambulatory                                                                                                                                      
   0                       176 (36.7)          62 (35.8)                          114 (37.3)                                                 28 (30.4)   148 (38.2)
   1--249                  92 (19.2)           35 (20.2)                          57 (18.6)                                                  18 (19.6)   74 (19.1)
   250--499                83 (17.3)           22 (12.7)                          61 (19.9)                                                  17 (18.5)   66 (17.1)
   ≥500                    128 (26.7)          54 (31.2)                          74 (24.2)                                                  29 (31.5)   99 (25.6)
  **COPD visit**                                                                                                                                         
  Total                                                                                                                                                  
   \<5,000                 108 (22.5)          36 (20.8)                          72 (23.5)                                                  20 (21.7)   88 (22.7)
   5,000--7,499            189 (39.5)          67 (38.7)                          122 (39.9)                                                 37 (40.2)   152 (39.3)
   7,500--9,999            53 (11.1)           14 (8.1)                           39 (12.7)                                                  6 (6.5)     47 (12.1)
   10,000--14,999          57 (11.9)           24 (13.9)                          33 (10.8)                                                  14 (15.2)   43 (11.1)
   ≥15,000                 72 (15.0)           32 (18.5)                          40 (13.1)                                                  15 (16.3)   57 (14.7)
  Total 1-year                                                                                                                                           
   0                       311 (64.9)          99 (57.2)                          212 (69.3)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   48 (52.2)   263 (68.0)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   1--4,999                71 (14.8)           28 (16.2)                          43 (14.1)                                                  15 (16.3)   56 (14.5)
   5,000--9,999            45 (9.4)            23 (13.3)                          22 (7.2)                                                   15 (16.3)   30 (7.8)
   ≥10,000                 52 (10.9)           23 (13.3)                          29 (9.5)                                                   14 (15.2)   38 (9.8)
  1-year hospitalization                                                                                                                                 
   0                       360 (75.2)          119 (68.8)                         241 (78.8)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   59 (64.1)   301 (77.8)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   1--7,499                57 (11.9)           25 (14.5)                          32 (10.5)                                                  16 (17.4)   41 (10.6)
   ≥7,500                  62 (12.9)           29 (16.8)                          33 (10.8)                                                  17 (18.5)   45 (11.6)
  1-year emergency                                                                                                                                       
   0                       341 (71.2)          112 (64.7)                         229 (74.8)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   55 (59.8)   286 (73.9)[‡](#tfn23-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   1--499                  73 (15.2)           27 (15.6)                          46 (15.0)                                                  13 (14.1)   60 (15.5)
   ≥500                    65 (13.6)           34 (19.7)                          31 (10.1)                                                  24 (26.1)   41 (10.6)
  1-year ambulatory                                                                                                                                      
   0                       344 (71.8)          113 (65.3)                         231 (75.5)[\*](#tfn22-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   55 (59.8)   289 (74.7)[‡](#tfn23-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   1--249                  81 (16.9)           33 (19.1)                          48 (15.7)                                                  18 (19.6)   63 (16.3)
   ≥250                    54 (11.3)           27 (15.6)                          27 (8.8)                                                   19 (20.7)   35 (9)

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.005.

**Abbreviation:** CAD, Canadian dollars.

This study was conducted with funding support from AstraZeneca Canada Inc.
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AV and TGP report grants from AstraZeneca Canada Inc, during the conduct of the study; PL reports grants and personal fees from AstraZeneca, Boehringer Ingelheim, and Novartis, grants from Sanofi, and personal fees from Merck, outside the submitted work. The authors report no other conflicts of interest in this work.

![Flowchart of patient selection process.\
**Note:** ^\*^Main diagnosis ICD-10: J40--J44.\
**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbation of COPD; CBC, complete blood count; CHUS, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Sherbrooke; H, hospitalization; PFT, pulmonary function test.](copd-13-3065Fig1){#f1-copd-13-3065}

![Cost distribution according to eosinophilia group (≥200 cells or ≥2%).\
**Note:** ^\^^*P*\<0.01.](copd-13-3065Fig2){#f2-copd-13-3065}

###### 

Patients' characteristics

  Variable                                                             Total (n=479)          Eosinophilic (≥200 cells or ≥2%) (n=173)   Non-eosinophilic (\<200 cells and \<2%) (n=306)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                         
  Male                                                                 249 (52.0)             98 (56.6)                                  151 (49.4)
  Age (years)                                                          68.9±9.4               68.7±9.4                                   69.1±9.4
  Comorbidities                                                                                                                          
   CVD                                                                 299 (62.4)             107 (61.8)                                 192 (62.8)
   Diabetes                                                            105 (21.9)             42 (24.3)                                  63 (20.6)
   Mental disorder                                                     244 (50.9)             91 (52.6)                                  153 (50.0)
  Charlson Comorbidity Index                                           2 \[0--3\]             2 \[0--3\]                                 2 \[0--3\]
  Current smoker                                                       260 (54.3)             88 (50.9)                                  172 (56.2)
  ICU stay                                                             38 (7.9)               11 (6.4)                                   27 (8.8)
  Intensity of care index (NI RRU)                                     0.89 \[0.69--0.94\]    0.88 \[0.68--1.00\]                        0.89 \[0.69--0.94\]
  **Intubation**                                                       **69 (14.4)**          **17 (9.8)**                               **52 (17.0)**[\*](#tfn2-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FEV~1~ (post-bronchodilator) (% predicted)                           51.2±16.8              52.0±17.4                                  50.7±16.5
  FEV~1~/FVC (%)                                                       47.0±12.1              47.0±12.9                                  47.0±11.6
  GOLD stage (according to FEV~1~)                                                                                                       
   I                                                                   30 (6.3)               13 (7.5)                                   17 (5.6)
   II                                                                  216 (45.1)             80 (46.2)                                  136 (44.4)
   III                                                                 196 (40.9)             66 (38.2)                                  130 (42.5)
   IV                                                                  37 (7.7)               14 (8.1)                                   23 (7.5)
  Home oxygen use                                                      40 (8.4)               16 (9.2)                                   24 (7.8)
  Baseline inhalator use[a](#tfn5-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                     
   ICS                                                                 240 (51.4)             87 (51.5)                                  153 (51.3)
   LABA                                                                218 (46.7)             81 (47.9)                                  137 (46.0)
   LAMA                                                                222 (47.5)             74 (43.8)                                  148 (49.7)
   SAMA                                                                104 (22.3)             36 (21.3)                                  68 (22.8)
   None or SABA prn only                                               97 (20.8)              36 (21.3)                                  61 (20.5)
  Discharge prescription[b](#tfn6-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                     
   ICS                                                                 312 (70.9)             113 (71.5)                                 199 (70.6)
   LABA                                                                299 (68.0)             112 (70.9)                                 187 (66.3)
   LAMA                                                                330 (75.2)             119 (75.3)                                 211 (75.1)
   SAMA                                                                64 (14.5)              23 (14.5)                                  41 (14.5)
   None or SABA prn only                                               12 (2.7)               5 (3.1)                                    7 (2.5)
  Corticosteroid during index hospitalization                          442 (92.3)             163 (94.2)                                 279 (91.2)
  Corticosteroid by injection                                          118 (24.6)             43 (24.9)                                  75 (24.5)
  **Antibiotic during index hospitalization**                          **367 (76.6)**         **118 (68.2)**                             **249 (81.4)**[\^](#tfn3-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  WBC count at admission (×10^9^/L)                                    10.2±4.0               9.9±4.2                                    10.3±3.9
  **Eosinophil count (cells ×10^9^/L)**                                **0.1 \[0.0--0.2\]**   **0.3 \[0.2--0.4\]**                       **0.0 \[0.0--0.1\]**[‡](#tfn4-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Eosinophil count (% of WBCs)**                                     **1.0 \[0.3--2.2\]**   **3.1 \[2.1--5.5\]**                       **0.5 \[0.1--1.0\]**[‡](#tfn4-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Data are shown as n (%), mean ± SD or median \[interquartile range\]. Categorical variables were compared using the chi-squared test, and the Student's *t*-test or Mann--Whitney U test was used for continuous data.

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.01,

*P*\<0.005.

Missing values: 12;

Missing values: between 38 and 40. Bold values indicate a statistical significant difference between groups.

**Abbreviations:** CBC, complete blood count; CVD, cardiovascular disease; GOLD, Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease; ICS, inhaled corticosteroid; ICU, intensive care unit; LABA, long-acting β-agonist; LAMA, long-acting muscarinic antagonist; NIRRU, \[niveau d'intensité relative des ressources utilisées\]; SAMA, short-acting muscarinic antagonist; WBCs, white blood cells.

###### 

Comparison of costs according to eosinophilia group (≥200 cells or ≥2%)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Costs (CAD)        Total\                      Eosinophilic\               Non-eosinophilic\           Ratio
                     (n=479)                     (≥200 cells or ≥2%)\        (\<200 cells and \<2%)\     
                                                 (n=173)                     (n=306)                     
  ------------------ --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                         

  Total              18,264 \[16,429--20,098\]   19,400 \[16,179--22,621\]   17,621 \[15,391--19,852\]   1.10

  Total index        6,706 \[6,251--7,161\]      6,697 \[5,970--7,424\]      6,711 \[6,126--7,296\]      1.00

  Total 1-year       11,558 \[9,792--13,323\]    12,703 \[9,548--15,858\]    10,910 \[8,788--13,032\]    1.16

   Hospitalization   10,344 \[8,650--12,038\]    11,342 \[8,306--14,378\]    9,779 \[7,747--11,811\]     1.16

   Emergency         871 \[770--973\]            981 \[798--1,165\]          809 \[688--930\]            1.21

   Ambulatory        342 \[301--384\]            379 \[308--450\]            322 \[272--372\]            1.18

  **COPD visit**                                                                                         

  Total 1-year       2,904 \[2,312--3,495\]      3,667 \[2,614--4,719\]      2,472 \[1,762--3,182\]      1.48[\^](#tfn10-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Hospitalization   2,632 \[2,069--3,194\]      3,308 \[2,307--4,308\]      2,249 \[1,574--2,925\]      1.47[\*](#tfn9-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Emergency         199 \[163--234\]            263 \[196--330\]            162 \[123--202\]            1.62[\^](#tfn10-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Ambulatory        73 \[60--87\]               96 \[70--121\]              61 \[45--77\]               1.58[\*](#tfn9-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** All costs are expressed in 2016 Canadian dollars (CAD). The Mann--Whitney U test was used to compare costs between groups in univariate analysis.

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.01.

###### 

Comparison of costs according to eosinophilia group (≥400 cells or ≥3%)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Costs (CAD)        Total\                      Eosinophilic\               Non-eosinophilic\           Ratio
                     (n=479)                     (≥400 cells or ≥3%)\        (\<400 cells and \>3%)\     
                                                 (n=92)                      (n=387)                     
  ------------------ --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                         

  Total              18,264 \[16,429--20,098\]   17,729 \[13,811--21,648\]   18,391 \[16,312--20,469\]   0.96

  Total index        6,706 \[6,251--7,161\]      6,041 \[5,202--6,881\]      6,864 \[6,337--7,391\]      0.88[\^](#tfn12-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Total 1-year       11,558 \[9,792--13,323\]    11,688 \[7,868--15,509\]    11,526 \[9,530--13,522\]    1.01

   Hospitalization   10,344 \[8,650--12,038\]    10,296 \[6,633--13,958\]    10,355 \[8,440--12,270\]    0.99

   Emergency         871 \[770--973\]            1,016 \[789--1,242\]        837 \[723--951\]            1.21

   Ambulatory        342 \[301--384\]            377 \[291--463\]            334 \[288--381\]            1.13

  **COPD visit**                                                                                         

  Total 1-year       2,904 \[2,312--3,495\]      4,060 \[2,560--5,559\]      2,629 \[1,988--3,269\]      1.54[‡](#tfn13-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Hospitalization   2,632 \[2,069--3,194\]      3,626 \[2,199--5,052\]      2,395 \[1,786--3,004\]      1.51[\^](#tfn12-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Emergency         199 \[163--234\]            318 \[220--416\]            170 \[134--207\]            1.87[‡](#tfn13-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Ambulatory        73 \[60--87\]               116 \[79--153\]             63 \[49--78\]               1.83[‡](#tfn13-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** All costs are expressed in 2016 Canadian dollars (CAD). The Mann--Whitney U test was used to compare costs between groups in univariate analysis.

*P*\<0.01,

*P*\<0.005.

###### 

Mean difference between eosinophilic and non-eosinophilic patients according to different eosinophil cut-offs

  Costs (CAD)        Eosinophilic definition (≥200 cells or ≥2%)                       Eosinophilic definition (≥400 cells or ≥3%)                                                                                         
  ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Total              1,778.51 ± 1,943.70                                               1,266.20 ± 713.70                                                 661.21 ± 2,371.97                                                 542.40 ± 875.40
  Total index        −14.11 ± 482.73                                                   61.86 ± 96.43                                                     823.00 ± 587.42[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}     730.00 ± 115.00
  Total 1-year       1,792.62 ± 1,871.12                                               1,245.50 ± 521.10                                                 161.79 ± 2,283.77                                                 797.00 ± 638.40
   Hospitalization   1,563.08 ± 1,795.29                                               1,401.40 ± 503.50                                                 59.34 ± 2,190.86                                                  852.40 ± 616.50
   Emergency         172.34 ± 111.18                                                   123.60 ± 29.01                                                    178.56 ± 130.94                                                   162.60 ± 35.65
   Ambulatory        57.20 ± 44.23                                                     42.49 ± 11.75                                                     42.57 ± 53.06                                                     52.22 ± 14.41
  **COPD visit**                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Total 1-year       1,194.35 ± 643.88[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,416.30 ± 174.80[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,430.95 ± 762.51[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}    1,640.50 ± 210.40[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Hospitalization   1,058.48 ± 612.22[\*](#tfn16-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,219.10 ± 181.10[\*](#tfn16-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,230.32 ± 725.42[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,472.60 ± 218.90[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Emergency         100.88 ± 39.56[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}      100.30 ± 7.29[\^](#tfn17-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}       147.91 ± 52.69[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}       141.20 ± 8.85[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Ambulatory        35.00 ± 15.31[\*](#tfn16-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}       37.25 ± 2.62[\*](#tfn16-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}        52.72 ± 19.90[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}        53.74 ± 3.21[‡](#tfn18-copd-13-3065){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** All costs are expressed in 2016 Canadian dollars (CAD). The Mann--Whitney U test was used to compare costs between groups in univariate analysis.

A multivariate general linear model with log link and gamma distribution was used to analyze adjusted cost (for total, index, and COPD total) and a multivariate Tobit model was used for other variables.

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.01,

*P*\<0.005.

**Abbreviation:** SEM, standard error of the mean.
